Tone Changes
Integrated Chinese, Level 1 Part 1, Simplified Characters, Second Edition

报上
东西
儿子
告诉
还是
孩子
回来
进来
觉得
客气
裤子
凉快
名字
哪里
暖和
朋友
漂亮
清楚
认识
时候
舒服
晚上
先生
小姐
喜欢
学生
要是
因为

Word/Expression
bàoshang (in the newspaper/news)
dōngxi (things, stuff)
érzi (son)
gàosu (to tell)
háishi (or)
háizi (child)
huílai (to come back)
jìnlai (to come in)
juéde (to think that..)
kèqi (polite)
kùzi (pants)
liángkuai (pleasantly cool)
míngzi (name)
năli (you flatter me)
nuănhou (warm)
péngyou (friend)
piàoliang (pretty)
qīngchu (clear)
rènshi (to know someone, recognize)
shíhou (a moment, duration)
shūfu (comfortable)
wănshang (evening)
xiānsheng (Mr., husband, Sir)
xiăojie (younger sister)
xĭhuan (to like, prefer)
xuésheng (student)
yàoshi (if)
yīnwei (because)
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First Syllable
bào (newspaper)
dōng (east)
ér (son)
gào (to tell)
hái (also)
hái (child)
huí (to return)
jìn (to enter)
jué (to feel)
kè (guest)
kù (pants)
liáng (cool)
míng (name)
nă (which)
nuăn
péng (friend)
piào (pretty)
qīng (to clean)
rèn (to recognize)
shí (time)
shū (to stretch)
wăn (late)
xiān (first)
xiăo (small, young)
xĭ (to like, happy)
xué (to study)
yào (will)
yīn (because)
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Second Syllable
shàng (on)
xī (west)
zĭ (son)
sù (to tell)
shì (to be)
zĭ (son)
lái (to come)
lái (to come)
dé (to obtain, get)
qì (air)
zĭ (son)
kuài (fast)
zì (character)
lĭ (inside)
hou ? (warm)
yŏu (friend)
liàng (bright)
chŭ (clear)
shí (to recognize)
hòu (to wait)
fú (clothing)
shàng (above)
shēng (to be born)
jiĕ (older sister)
huān (joyful)
shēng (to be born)
shì (to be)
wèi (for)
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Word/Expression
意思 yìsi (meaning)
早上 zăoshang (morning)
知道 zhīdao (to know)

First Syllable
yì (meaning)
zăo (early)
zhī (to know)
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Second Syllable
sī (to think)
shàng (above)
dào (path)

Notes:
1. Duplicate syllables are not listed. Example: 爸爸 bàba is only 4th tone, not 4th tone and neutral tone.
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